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EOOLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
nISUAEm-1869.

uFridty, 28701 the Boly Sbroud.
saîarday, 27 Of the Forkt.
S2mdny, 28-Third Snuday in Lent.

1ASO- 1869.
Monday, 1 - Of the Reria.

"ssday, 2. or the Feria.
Wednesidm'y. 3 Of tlie FeriRi.
Tburaday, 4-St. OCsimir 0.

REGUL&TIoNS FoR LENT-All 'ays of Lent

SSundays excepted, from Ash Wedoesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

ience.
The use of flesb meat at every meal is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, wiL the ex-

4eption of Palm Suaday.
The use of flesh meat is also by special mdul

.gences allowed at the one repast an Mondays,
Tuesdays. and Thursdaysof every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, ta Palm Sunday.-On

.thefirst four days of Lent, as vell as every day
in Holy Week, the use of flesb meat is pro.
.ibited.

NEWS OF TEE WEEE.

The political newvs from Great Britain and

Ireland is of lhtte or no interest. In France the

extreme Communistic party which was deemed

crushed by the coup d'etat, seems determmned

upon proving tbat it is yet olive, powerful, and

prepared for action. Italy is in a state of

ferment. The people, groaning beneath a load

of taxation of which neiuher they nor their fathers

-ever had experience under the mild rule of their

tegitimate princes, seem ready for anoher revo-

intion: and are only kept within bounds by the
mumerous Piedmontese mercenarLes wha lard it

over the unhappy peasantry. Rcue is quiet, but

another raid is expected in lthe early summer, as
the Garibaldians are evidently meditaling some

Ïresh rascality. An amusng story is told at the

expence of the pet of Exeter Hall, of the welil

.beloved of the evangelical world, whichl if related
of an Irishman would be calied a Ilbull?" It

seems that a body ofI Frcethinkers," or Italian
:Protestants, are about ta hold a great meeting in

Naples under the presidency oa a Count Ric-

.c.ardi, who wrote to Garibaldi intorming hLim of

'4be cîircumstance. The latter rephied, I May

God bless this holy enterprise :" an answer

,which muchl disconcerted those ta whom it was

;adlressed-as the very end of their projected
:great assembly is ta do away with God, as soie-

-bing de trop un the present state of the unuverse,

-and of the actual conditions ofa sciety. Gnd is

-au obsolete idea according to the Italin Free

thinkers. an idea, entertaned coly by fonals, aid

women, and Papists: and the Garibaldian invo.
.atuon ta God ta bless an assemlyl> about ta de.

-cree His non.exustence, about to wipe Hm eut
*.of the cosmos, is exceedingly' emubarassing.

SPheé U. Staites Senate t as disallowed the

-so-called Alabama treaty,. Tb Egis papers
-scarcely' regret this, as though it will un their

-opinion aoly delay' a settlemnent, it wvill also dehu-
ver England fromn certain concessions unwioritby
'of hier, and leave ber free ta mnsist upona better
terms. Thus steems ta Le the mteaning af wat

ethe TLimes sys upon the suboject.

B3y latest accounts from Panis wie learn that

'the Government bas been aroused ta action

:agamnst the violent meetings lately held ina that

'City' for the promulgation of' Communistic pîrin

ctiples. Wle should ont be surpnised if serious
idisturb'unces wiere ta ensue.

Oic the 22nd inst. the question of the release
ofi the Fenian prisoners wvas brought before tbe

'luase of' Commons by' the O'Connar Don. Mr.
M'ortescue anmnoiunced that the goveronent Lad it

in contemplation to pardon, or mitigate the sen
tences of, some jý5 convicts, including several of
the leaders. W-1arren and Costello have already

ter.eivred a pardon ; and it is to be hoped that the

elemency of the government may, conjo:ned with .¡

,other good mesures, have the tffect of allayinig

the discontent which long years of misgoverný

mnent have generated in Ireland.

Among the many reent conversions to the

Cathohie rchigion, that of Colonel Blair of the

Scott's 'Fusiler Guards, is reported by a cor-

-erespondent of the Pall Mall Gazette.

far as it is identical with Evangehcal religon,
needs no defence, and any other kind of Pro-.
testantism admits of none.."

Thie readers of the Wiiness will admire the
cautien with which that journaP's editor %ihirk!s a

controversy with the Unitarians or non-dogmatic
Protestants. He shrinks, with an intuitive cer-

tainty of bemng ivorsted in the 9nelee, should he
be foolish enough to allowr himselif to be entan

gled therein: he feels that he would but appear in a i

comical aspect to the woind in a controversy in ,
whjich, by his position, he wculd be compelled I

to n-ht fthe Cathohe with Protestant or ration-
alistic weapons ; and to fight the L:beral Protest- i

ant who has ehmininated ali dogmras from isa sys 1
terr, With] Catholic weapoca-. or wveapons drawn i

from the armoury of authonity. 1
And th s gives us an opportunity of explainng i

in what sense we term the evangelical or dog- i
matic phase of Protestantismn a grovell ng ,
superstition, or tyranny exercised over the in-el-
terer."

"lDogmatic Proteslantism" is au ab5surdity. i
'because it necessarily invo!,res a contradiction in 1
terms--as if in geomnetry we were to speak of a 1
four-sidled triangle, or a round-Fqua;re. It is .
absurd, not because of any necessary absurdity in 1
the dogmas that it professes to hold and teachi:q
but in that it holds and profvýsedly reaches dog, 1
mas without any reason for so domgc : becauie E
the very ide& of dogma is at variance with the F
funidamental idea of Protestantism i.e. private
judgmenkt. Protestantism and dogma, are termes1
contradictory, indeed destructive one of the 1
o1ber. 1

The evangehecal, or he who adheres to dogmatic
Protestantism, May hiold many supernutural truths, 1
rnost important in thesncelves ; but in that he can 1
assign no reason for holding them, mn that in hiold -
ing them hbe sins against, or acts in ilhgrant vin- 1

"" ' --. . Lw.4 L.Le . [e ouen nt1The M'%ontreal Wteswib others of his editor. The trial came off on the 271h uit., and
brother sectaries, is much at: a loss to know wh-at havingEr lasted1 three days, during which thle de-
is mea nt by the Il Peast of the Purification," as fendant brougiht forward bis evidence in Justifica-
celebrated in the Catholic Chiurch, and as or- tion, terminated in a verdict of Bot Guilty.
dered to be celebrated even in the Protestant tantamount in fact to a verdict of "l Guilty"I
Choreb of England :-- against the educatioinal institution.

TeCorer dnufCanada, uebecisays e e an- And yet, we behiere, that with the evidence
the Purif!ing (Parification) of the Holy Virgin has eoeteree fte netoal itms
t"ke place with muchenolemn ei in the congreation that: flourishes in the mixed schools, semmnar-
arnniversaycapperly sig' Mnfr. rwattb le@, k.,of the United States, there are

Thnieabove is rom er T n essofth1tbsomne here who are aiming at introducing the sAme
inst.; and the "l wo,-nder" that the writer ex- abommnations into Upper Canada, and taxmng the
presses ig but a proof of the ignorance very pre. Publie for theirs"upport.
valent amongst the men who prate iracessantly of
their "1,oplen hible "' To that book, ibierefore, In a letter addressed by him to the Churchi
we refer the Wilness. and his brethreD, who Tnes the Rev. Mr. Mackenachie relates somne
with him, "l worider"--for the explanation of the' curious facts as to the marked contempt withi
meaning of the Purification of the Holy Virgii ; whteb in some Anglican churches, and by some
and of the other great event, the Presentation of munisters of thiat sect, the consecrated elements
the Christ of the Lord in the temple, com of the Euchartst are habitually treated. It is
memorated by the festival lately celebrated impo-ssile that the doctrine of a real, objective
throughnout the Cathohle world. If our contem. divire presence cani be held in a seet where sneh
porary will turn to the twelfth chapter of tbmngs as the following are tolerated. For in.
Let;tiárzs he wrill oiad tbat the Jewvish law im- stance. In one church, according to MIr. Mlack-
posedl certain observances upon every waon onochie, it is the custom to pour hath into a black
whio had gwven birth toa a child ; and by referring boutle, any of the consecrated wvini, that may re-
to the second chapter of St. Luke he wil] also main after communion, to be served up and re-
see that, in obelenice to this law, and tithbough consecrated on o 'ccasion of the next celebration :•
she could bave contracted no uncleanness by whilst what remains of- the consecrated bread ?is
giving birth to thit "l holy thng poken of in handed over tu the clerk, or sexton as one of his
the 35t.h verse of the previous c1hapt r, Mary pe rquisites. The editor of the Tblet testifies
the Mother of God, "l when the days of ber that of his own kniowyledge these practices were
purification according to the lawv of Mares were almost uriiversal in the Established Church some

accmphhed-2..,forty days after tbe Na- years ago). It is a comfort te know that, after
tivity, or Christmas - brought Him Whom she all, the ministers of that seet are but mere lay-
had borne in her virginal womb tu Jerusalem, ta men-with no more powver to consecrat, and
present Hlim to the Lord. Our contemporary, if therefore desecrate, the body of Our Lord thanl
he read ferther, will also see how au aged man, has any o'.Ier memb: r of the congregation.

THE' TRUE,
IWe ore paseing.withbout doubit throlgh a serions verses of faith no room for "lbry"or private ato f naetlpicpe-bs eifi n utoe ynm ie nad aiso au.

iE nd rsftý ie of thingscantôbear thait dgment, if there bel a Church. endowed with a low forn ofsuperstition.. Let us say tbat hbeaged wilopw who. was a prophetess, blessed the
shýifting vaègueness of Protestantism, oc te ssump- authority theremc from God. Himself. "9 Law," bolds'the, Christian doctrmne [hat "lGori was ;Lord for this great manifestation of Rire Who
tIons of Rome, are likely to give.up mil deßncite faillh or authority, in such a Cburch moust be ail in all. made man" for instance. New iftlhe believe wias destined ion_ be a ligbt ta0 ghteD the Gen.

U ,.ngle Cireb properly rderatod, empera liberty On the- other band, ilf there be no infallible this on Authority of any kind, and not as a fact of files, and the glory of Bis people Israe.. These
with law." ~~~Church un earth -and the 39th article by assert- which lie has pers9onal knowle dge, or as cne o h r h reteet niehsoyo Christianity,

The Evening Telegrapht-for we quote from ing not only ibat particular churches such as those truilb of which reasou lhas assured him. he 5ins wihich the slacredl penman disdained not to record&
an able, and by no meanis unlair review in bhat of Jeruisalemt, Ale:iandria, Anitaichand Rame against 'the fundamnental principle of is systemn: for the edrficatron of future ages ;. which thle Ca.
nurnal of the controversy raging betwixt Dr. have erred, but aso that General Couoedis ("l for. he substitutes authority fer reasov, and ls there- thobec Church celebrates witha sacrifices of praise,

Ewer of New York, and the Rev. Mr. Cordner asmach as [hey be an assembly 'of rnen, whereof fore no better than is the Pa pisr. and joyous canticles ; and at which celebration
of Montreal, as tu the effects of Protestanttsma- all be not governied with the Spirit and Word of But the " dogmnatie Protestant" wil perhaps ithe 5Wtness and is brother sectaries wonder
the Evening Telegraph lie say, 1s pleased Io God) may err, and have erred," Art. 21 -by %ay &, I beliete the dogma in question because 1 eceigy
speak in riddles. We understandl, end agree imphication asserts that thlere is no huch anl infal fanil it in the Bible, ai d because the Bible is the.

with, him wvhen hie lays dowvn the proposition fithat I:' body in existence-then it is as plain as n.ny inspiredi Wordf of God." BEut bere wue have THE BisHOP oF MON-TREA L.-Letters have
logical minds thaRt connut either bear the vague proposition in Eticlid, i bat there as"no boify:.or one supernatural dogmna, tg the inspiration" of à'be!eevdfo gr oreanucn
ness of Protestantism, or submit lo the nothortity hurch i existence wiith authority from God in boolc, made the basis for holding another super his sare arri'val in France. Tis will be grati-
of the Roman Cathohec Church, are likely, are controversies of faillh: none therefore to whieb naitural dogma. Prove the inspiration of your lymniriefigence to the Catholic population of
inidped certain, tu renounce all definite faithi: but any one is bound to subrait himself or bis private book : show that it is the "l Word of Gad" in his diocess.

me are at a loss to understand what he means by judgmient. There is the.refore upon tis hyrio- the sense mn which you appeal ta il, in support of
the alternative betwvizt Protestantisml and Romle 1thesls, no rooma in the Anglican systemt for Illaw," your dogma that Gad was made man, thaet Chirist The Papal Army at piesent consists of163,
-- m other words betwist the right of private or authority in matters, or controaversies of railhl was conceived of the Holy Ghos-t, and was butrn Of thlese upwards cf one-half,8.240 are Iain
udgment, and authority-whicithE rP h bu le propose udoent of the individual, or of a pure virgin. The writers called Matthew and and Ille rem-ainder Catholic volunigers from ail

and which like the Enghish church systemn is te.,i"liberly;"j is all in ail. Luke who made these statements, could have had parts tif the globe, who have chlvalrously de-
temper liberty witn law. Il" Liberty'' and Il law" thierefore aire utterly on personaiL knowledlge of the case. They may voted thiemselves, their hives, and t beir fortunes

If we may be permitted to guess at our con- incompatible, and mutually destructive, if by the' have learnt thiem from otbers ; but nowhere does to the protection ut the Holy See ; just as many

temporary's meaningý-(if in errer we shall be one we are to uniderstand the principle of private eitier of themt pretend thiat thPiy %were supPrna- centuries ago, the best and noblest et Chrislen...

most happy to retract)-it seemns to ils to be judgroent ; by the other the principle of Church turally revealed tO him, or that he was in dom rushed to the defence of the Holy Sepulchre,
this:--That the Enghish Chureb system tempers authority--obligatory on all, because from God : spired by Gad to wnite. If then thle evangebical and thus saved Europe from being' overwhlelmed
Sliberty," or the primeiple of private judgment' and because from God, lit:e God Infallible. Now, Protestant, who bases his supernatural dogma of by the infidels.

with Ilarw," that is to say the principle of au. as a matter of fact, Anglicnse, whether High the incarnation, on what the bible says, and his

thority. That la short the English Church sys' or Lo e, Rituahists or anti Ritualiste, ail base behtet in what the bible says en thbe supernatura Fr om a paragraph in acother colun it mi,
tem is a na media betext Protestantism on thetheir religion upon the principle of "l liberty," or dmattitasspraual pre , se be seen that steps are being takenfr the rc

one hand-and "$Romanism"' on the, other- private judgment onij. Nor can it be othe:. to give a reason for the faithl that is ln him-be tion of a Cathohie Hause of Refuge and Correc,
That it bath admits the righit of private judgment, wse : for even the highest of Anglican church- must prove by reason, the supernatural inspira- t'on in this Cily ; and that a meem, twhc

andasert te pinipl o auhoity ad tatMen would be sorely puzzled to define what, and lion cf the book to which he appeals,, and On were present the Reverend MML. Ramsay and
benMhstmee r esndwt w n where, is the Church which hbas "l an authority in whcleretai cs.I the case of the par Huberdeault together with many of our prolmmlent

comatbl mredensitisa syslem which controversies of faith :" or through .whlat organs, ticu;ar dogma in question, be must either prove cit zens, has been field for the purpose of making
should-tbough mn fact it does not-commend its decisions do now dønd utt erance. To the that the short biogzraphies of Christ called, the thle necessary prehiminary arrangements.
itself to the "llogical minid." High Anghican, as well as to tbe Lawv Angli one the Gosel acenrd;ing to St. Matthewl the The 1Vontreal TVitness seems vexed at thlis,

We marvel that. one so clear sigheed as on tan, the'Church is a mere abstraction ; it Is a other the Gospel accord g o-to St. Luke, were and compla-ms that If the. English speaýkrg and
most alther matters is our cootemplorary of the word as void of all definiie meaning to him, as are supernaturallr inspired : and tliat the marvellous Protestant portion of the population "l make a

Telegraph, does not percetve that "llibe.,y," in the words of the creed "I bdteve znj the Holy facts contcerning the birthocf Christ thleresi related, move towvards estab(bhmg a Blind -Asylf:n, or
the sense of private judgment, cannot temper but Cathohc Chuch," to the low Churchman Who but Of fthe trullh of which lhe writers could hlave had Femtale Home. or House of Industry" be reaeb
must be desiructive of 1,law," understood as the parrot-like repeats (hemn without even pausing to no personal cogwzance,weeuprarlyr-Cndandoteamthg.W twudte

principle of authority. Authority is the contra- enquire, "l what do I mnean by this formula ?"- vealed to theml by God,ol, were derived from other Man have ? là he afraid that there will be taoo
dictory, or negation of thie righit of private ludgz- The High Churchman, or Ritualist, not only as- Pqually competent aulhority. If thle evaingelical mn odwrsdn rta h il o h

ment ; one cannot therefore temper, cananot even serts his right of private judgment against the Protesiant cananot do this, hie must expect that eecs fcaiyi o ag nuhfrbt

co-exist with the cother. law tif the land to wrbich his church owves lis beingz, we sh'nuld look UPOn his bellief In the Incarnation races, and far oath denominations ? The it-

And hereini lies thep absurdity of the via media, which created it, and gives to humm what of Orders as der-titute of any reasonable b22is, end I:bere- ness may taike comfort tromn this reflection :

or English Cliurch systemn: in !hat it attempts to and of Apostolic succession hie and his can truly fore as a mere superstition : and if be can do it, That whien bioth protestants and Cat behe shall

reconedle irreconcilaàles. It as!erts the falli boast of:- not only does be plead his "1 hberty" or we will gladly undertak-e-(if thiey be not of in. have done their best-there wl alwvays remain

bihsty, not merely of the Pop"e, and of national private ludgment against Parhiament, and Pi vy Ordmiate lengthl, an-d If the 1Vtness will strierlysoecesfbmn rthdesnpodd

churches, but e ven of General Councils, Art. 21 : Council i but hie pleads it against those whom la confine I:sl o the the-sis)-to lay his proofs for : and that therefore the best pohcey for boith

and yet in the article immedia'te-ly preeding. it vague phrase he styles his eccles4iastical superiors before our readers. -Now the thesis 1s-that the ta pursue, is that of strlitvr wich shall be fore-

asserts that "lthe Chuzrrh haih authorityl in -against his bishop and the convocation itself. brief memoirs of Christ vulgarly attributed to Most and most active mn good and charitable

controversies of faith." But, and hiere is whiat Even wheni he appeals to the Fathers, hie appeals. St Matthiew, though cerlainly not written la the wvorks.

staggers all logical minds, hum can any body, to th,?m as interpreted by is pnivate judgment ; formi that we nno possess them by an Apostle ;

corporation, or Church, call it what you will, and fallhng back on antiquity and the primit!ve, and triat the inther biography of Chnist wri!ten by The filithy -Mmorality of somne of the educa-
have authority in controversies of faillh, unless9 it Chureb, he is but asserting his present right of oelln amed Lukre, wrere wiritten under divine -oa in stttoso.h me tts hr

have receeivedtat authority from G d 1 and ho" private jud gment as t o what was the faith of au spirati ont: and tat the facts therefore, terein tadul itu i on ofoth exes aread mitte , hs on

can it be fallhble or liable to error, if its authority riquity, as Io what wvere the doctrines and- rites of narrated, are infathibly true--since the narrators been the subject of comment. By sorne it has

be from God ? Never will ny man capable of the primitive Church. But never does hie drearn thereof could neither have been deceived, nor de been strenuously ellirmed, by othiers, equally
reason, and worthy of the namne of man, submit of app1enhing to an lactual livilgo Chureb, as pos- ceivers.steosldni.

him self or his private judgm en , t o the teachi g sesse dl of aut ority t o determine Ma l con r oersies i SD toco ilith te dorgm a of the T rin ty- and Threnu usv e ed.e t o a e ns t a e tb h

of a body which like him se f is falhible, and t o w ic b authority therelore e and aillM en are ilh aill oher dogm as that som e f anins of p rotes . Te veict o a qury .on A "en to of h e .D emocrai

w hse decisins iberefore are no thwgc better fihn b u d w ithout quesiO , w ithout reserve , t o a tisrn m ay have reta mned. -If without appeal rit ofkh a n, som nedo tsao , o ned em o fi

taon utterances otf rivate judgment. The logical submit themselves, and their reason, in all mat-trdto, rtoatntofaykd--ow t these rubbe edultcational instittItons sa"sko

man, the m an w ith a park of self respect, or tels Off ait . ittean, the E a eic va t st a t an ayb area-iiq uity," and c utioned is readerç s aa in al o f-

o n e s t p r i d e , w i l l s t i k t o i s o w n p r i v a t e j u d g - - w rgta n y o fe t h e i r f ri e ndro tso ft t h e i r s on. , a â n d a l .
s En~~~~~~~~~~~~sn alone, show that the dogmna of the Trinity is nayniterfetlo ersn ndaigp

ment, and spurn with contempt the insolent as- A correspondent of the TVtness asks wvhy the true, we will admit his behief therein Io be a :fers, to assist thereat, unless they vielled ta ee

sumrptions of men], Who, ackinowledging themselves editor of t bat.journal does not I" defend Protest.. reasonable behief: if hie ennnot do this, i be ap. themn ruined "l mentally, norally, and physically.',
to be, whiether individually or collectively, fallible antiF.m (rom the attack now beimg made upon i'peltauhryinupofhsbief h -neel ereupon lhe Rev. Principal1 of one Of the
likre himself, have the impudence to speak as undier the capiton Is Protestantism A FaIlure ? Pnottaaori weinreat its-in iss le nthil"s i olnqi "to u h udesi el

havingy authority on mratters, or controversies of The editor replies, '5 ihiat Protestantisml, so but a su erE1.1tion.e Of this Very Im xed slystem of educaio prse
.~~~ Us ifo d rue

faithi !
If to his Churchi-because he believes hier to bee

infallible, because having, authority from God,

not from Queen, or Parhiament, or Privy Coun-

cil, b-it from God Himself, to determine all con-

troversies of faith-tbe Catbolic unreservedly

submits his reason, and his private judgmient, he

acts logically : but on the other band, there is

unmnmore resolute than is the Catholic, at all

costs, to assert to the uttermost the prmDCiple Of

private judgment un all mattera of faithi, and in

its most unrestricted sense, against man, against

all men, against every body, or Chiurch which

does not claim, at least, to speak infaibibly, be

cause with thle authority et God. For il is a

eelf-evident proposition, tilat there whbere God

bas placed authority to determine controversies

of faithi, He hias aiso placed mfrallhbility, or the

power of se determining. A bemng who should

act otherwise, who shenld give authority in con-

troversies of faith, and yet wvithold mnfallbility

from the Church soe ndowed, would be no nmore

wortby of an honest and intellbgent mar?'s wor-

ship, than is the hideous Fetich, compounded of

glass beads, bones, old ragg and feathers, before

which in mute adoration African idolaters boW

down..

Again authority en the one band, al ways imphies

an obhigation to submait, on the other : and if

there be a body as the 20th of th:e Anglican

articles asserts therle is, endowed with «I authority

mn controvernes of faith," ail mtn, no matter

"hat their learniDg, «bat their condition, what

their country, ore bound under pain of eternkal

damnatien, to submit themselves and their reason

unreservedly to ils decisions, and to accept its

utterances as the " oracles of God." Nor is
this unreasonable, for ,t must bie infallhbl-, if its

authority bie from M who con neither deceive,'
nor bie deceived. There is therefore in contre.

n Ile .Jazei zlats, nd brouight in actjon for
hbei agairtArP.Ga ekth nfdin


